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Spreohar-7 in revie1dng.tbe O-$rschlar-Reinde l Law eit t 
After 3000 xperimentlJ had ·be earned. ou.-t 
tor! 21 d.ay-e. it appeared that the heart did. not at. anJ 
time surpass 180 be ts per minute $.l'1 the cours-e ot a. 
physical exeroi·ee - lSO bee.ts represents a· limit. 
from this po.int (180 beats) the heart ie per­
mitt -.d l minute, ,0 econds to :return to 120,,.J.2·$ b ate 
per minute; if it tak s longer. it ie beaau.s.· ,he 
ettort demanded is (1) ither tco 'ri·qlent, or (2) too 
l=� 
. . 
In th · s-. oond cas -, ·the dietano tq be run 
should be shorten d. One minute, ,0 second also n� 
resents ·UJrdt. . ·en th• pulse bu re�ed to 12o--. 
·12,5 beate per minute; the runner ls able to and o�t 
o begin :inmn,ng again,. e11en it the heart took lees 
than 1·1ld.nute. ,0 &$Conds tor 6ow.r. 
In lPGS\UI$• what 1& llM>st iJtlpo�tant 1ec 
1, Bnnc the heart to 120 beate pe1'" JDinute 
by a pre.l1mbary wanuup not -onlr br �tng en the 
track bu.t also by exercise or all kinds 1-n. order to 
begin the workout et£eot1•ely, 
2. From this point. the rwmer does -a gi.�en 
distance .. 100. 150 or 200 .-e.t�rs tn a ,given ti.nte which · 
Will bl!S.ng the heart lip to about 170-180 baa.ta per 
ainute. 
}. Soon atterwar4,, the heart _ought to. take a 
ma� ct 1 minute, ,0 $eeonds to return.to about 120 
eats per ad.nut&. 'lbia timt, oould be shortened., bo1'­
ever,. but vb.at ia important ls the .return ot the h9ar·t 
to 120..125 b · , ts per mi.nut•• Wh•n ,bis oooure. tho 
runner shOuld begin rilnning agatn •. 
?n a book edited by·w1.1t8• Mam veriti the Geraohlei--
.6 
indel Law in stating that r oov•ey aue-t; � t only until the bnath­
·ing and. the heart a.re calm aga.1n and � teeUng ot treshne _ 1.e t4'.tlt. 
7 
.Iinmediately after that,, the ork · (actin ty) must be reaume4 so that 
.the _athle.te does· not beeome llnacoustomed to strenuous o�k before h 
bas oompletely � oove�ed. 
1 \ 1 • 
· Rosksmm, Reindell., 'and KeuJ.9 1n aumrnAr1$$.t1on of th phys:1-
9Dr. H. Rosksmm,. Prof. l)r .. B. Re�eli ,, and Dr. J. K ui. "Physi.ologa. ... 
cal J'unde.mentals of Training MethoC,.s," &Wt Rim JlWb p; 193.· 
ology of general nduruoe oonoluded that training :tor organic etaalna 
or �ndura.noe, in thi$ case ot the hear,• t o methods may b 
,cte-nded ttorts and inte� l train$ng,. Interval training requires 
far l •a time;- thr.et,ore, it aeei'IlS to b muob more pra.etics.l. 
Use of' interval tratning in th· a� tic world is t\u'ther 
attluitanttated by Roskatllln, Reindeli. and JCeU.110 tn this comm nte.ryc 
ln those forms of apcrl , · where the capaQi ty 
of the leg muscles is of prf.lrle· uportance • 1nt�Na_l 
training may be used to e�tect the reqld.�emen s 0£ speed. 
strength and enduran4e of the organls •. · This. le.tte.r 
through the ette·ot ot incre eed o1rculatory demands. 
Intenal training ia thus a good eorid1t:t.oner for 11 
fitld games such as soccer •. football, etc. 
s,,mwu�: 
The review of.p&rtine.nt findings'iirrolVing leg strength• 
card.iorespiratocy ,:r:r:Loiency• inte�l t�,.and. the �eng� of 
reoovecy tim saeme t� bear out that a training prog:rsin oaus a gain 
in leg .strength and oiro�oresptratory efficiency. 
Chapter 
PROCEDURE R OB'lilNINQ ·iAT 
The purpose or this investiga:tion wa. to detemine the 
£feet of ·hm.ntng in water on cirouloresp1ratory et£i9ienay and on 
l_g str ngtb, fhe bjecte, oxy � oons\$.\pti<>n ts • leg st�tb 
te ts, atabli · nt of resting pule �t , an the training p:ro , . 
are deaori'b'd in this chapter, 
The'subjects for the stu.a:, 
grade 1 · y ice.l educa t on class 
ohool, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. '1l. 
el cted trom th 11th 
bje ta had ll com» ted 
1n a varsity sport duringtbeir sopbom.o;re school y ar, 
�rty-Wo inales volunte·red to participate in h etu<ly. 
ftte candid.a. were asked too tain paren al ,con ent tor rtioi 
ton 111 the tu.dy-. Twenty students 
'par �tal perm. sion to -.lee .. r in the 1nveatiga ion. 
-1fh subj cts 1-'8 ·Ql"eened tor an, phf i a 
privat. con£erenc ·with them concerning thei_ past he 1th hiatocy. 
The 20 subjeots, were d1Vided into tvo group by tlie 
NW ts <1btained fr!)m a.n oxygen oons ptJ.on test, and the g.roupa er 
equated by the matcl:uad palre �:thod., Sst· otiot.t. f th$ e·•Pe'rimantal 
group · and the · oon-trol gro�:p W'S$ t�n acld,.&ved 'by th� track pill box 
ethod. 
.9 
Whe subjects in the control group $r� he�ee.ft·el' i-eferred. to,, 
ae Gi"IOUp C {Control)� .· 'l'h� subjects b. the -pert.mental . gr�p .al' 
hereafter referred to af! Group l {Run). 
·The tx-aining pr:ogram took place � Ootobe:r: 3t 1966• to 
O.otob ·,1! 21,t 1966 • 
. The 1ni tial taste on o�gen c-onsumpt!.on, btp flexi�n. hlp 
eJt\eneton,. kne� exten$.l0ti ,and r•stintr, ·Nsa rai�s. •e-re e��s�e�d 
on Octo.bei- l.• 1;966. fb,e t�1 \ttsttng <>n the abo ,e parametere tor 
. l � • I ' 
the experimental gTOup was adaintstered on. Octobe;r 24 1 1966, and to 
the ·control �oup on Oet.Qber 25 -, _ 1966. 
the tollo'Wing �r •.. A nose clamp ,re.a $e�d to the nose ,of the 
subJ�o."t as he etood on th& Collins treadmill� .·th� subject then in­
,ae�t-ed tn his �u-�ll a . ste�lii� rt1bbe;rr_ nt.Qu�»tec ooMeoted to ·two 
hoses which led to a 13.5 liter closed o�rcuit Collins �e·apµ'Ometer. 
A kytp.ogr ph attached to the respirometer recorded graphically the 
o;ygen oe>nsurned. �Ef.$n was a-vat·lable in a oylind · r cb\lpled to the 
. �� . ' . ' 
respil:cmeter bt a ;ru;bbel' ·tios· •. Ogygen ·wae induced lnt(); the, reapi• 
romete.r _ to keep an adequate supply of oxygen in the -� .ptrmneter bel.l. 
during t- sting. 
10 
Each subj ct breath d from th _ · cloaed Oircut t �espiro e.$ r 
for to� minutes.to establish normal r stina" �g n nonsumptl n wl11dl 
a b$tn.g record d gra · cs.Uy· bJ the - «ra · .. Each subject t en 
.pe,.tormed to"I: one lldnut a atandaraiaed. r $dud..ll run a't E&even tiles 
pe,r hour up a lO percent grade. Arter completi n ot · e one · stand.a 
�.-ad tread.mill run, the subject stood on tb • t admlll for tour, 
minutes breathing from: ·the clos cireuit respil:o e er to · aure 
oxygen eonawed during recovery wMch was reeo,rded graphloally by a 
qmograph. 
A line of best fit was dra1m along the bottl, of the spikes 
n t kymo,gra.�h recording or th� �ubJ at's test to establish ttn.Q()r-, 
reoted·oubio cent tas of o;ry.gen aoneumed per minut ·during r ·st and 
r- ecv ry. 'lb& unooXT$cted GUbio centim. tere ef osygan consumed at 
�eat !re Sttbttiaote from the, uncorreot_d cubic c,entimetf)lt'S consumed. 
re then aul.tip-11 d 
factor deri d from barom.etr1o pres&ur& and oxygen 
used to determine the corrected �t of" oubi c-en. tmeter· of o�gen 
aebt �epaid y each ub�et .• 
·fb.e aub 3 .. ·ots e_.e t - sted :tor bi.p lexion. hi extension, and 
kne . xtension in �eoordan-e 'th instructions � Clarke'·s11 oa.'ble 
tens1on·strength t sts tor these three aotiona,ii 
· 0. ltp · 
_31tct• 
fio.i aaa. 
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The ana1ya1s or ·fate. tor thi$ '1Tt8,.tigation 1faS �l<:ttl. te4 · 
hem · th etandard evror ot the ditt�reJ;>,ce _ ·ri · een means 1n th final 
r1tnental group teat al1d the l control group tests-. he ft 
- percent level or signUicane was chosen♦ and 16hteen � s ot tr ·e-­
do.a wei,e p�esE:mt · · bia et:u.dy. � Cl'1t-£o.al · ·tios- &lat •e� . ignifi• 
/ . 
cant at r ·. yond. th Q.v,e percent level· of sisn,1t1�oe cau.s <1 the 
rej.eot1on of t null hypothem.e ,, f null hy:poth si. _ ·waa r jeo.ted if 
th · critical �atlo was ual to or 'fir te� than 2 � 10. 
Tfle ln•estigator· :turib.0r •ta.t1$t!.cal.1Y' analysed. th$ data by 
the difference · · ._ a n initial and. final means wae u d to obtain 
O.i".iti�l. mti�s wj.t� 0.-oup B and ld.t!U..n -i»oup c .  'fht ft:te p,ot oent 
le�, 1 of aillfl1fioance as ohos&», e.nd etgbtfr n d•sre.es or treed· 
e� pri -sant in comparison.. the ori ti.cal ·ratios t _ i wei-e significa
nt 
,at o� beyond the fi.v -rcent lw l of s1gn1.tica.nce caused th· 
Nj-e-ot1on of the null �theeta. t'he m1U bf'pothe-sia. �- r _ j roted 
it the or:it:Lc , _ _  ratio we.a equal to or gre t� r thstl 2 . 10,.. 
PD'SWJ: Sgsa,mt£on (lletve-en G�oups, ) 
Th erttica.l. :'a.ti of th difference between the Xp rtmen · l 
group ean nnd tbe control group mean (!able l )  as -e�putM Md found 
to b. . :,5 and• ther_ ft;>re, was not statist1cally significant a't the, .05 
1. el. of s1. -' :ti-cane· • fh null ·111POthesls was acoep� • . 
• 
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